FACULTY NEWS

Czarena Crofcheck, Ph.D., P.E., has accepted a position as associate dean for academic affairs in the Lewis Honors College. She will begin January 1, 2018. She will maintain an office in Barnhart.

GENERAL

- Our holiday breakfast is Thursday morning in Good Barn.
- CPR and First Aid Training -- December 12 and 13.
- 2018 tractor calendars are available. See Jayne to purchase.
- Make sure you have entered Thanksgiving and Christmas vacation days (7154 Thanksgiving day and the day after and 7155 Holiday Special for the four bonus days between Christmas and New Year’s Day).
- TSM students are installing trophy cases on the second floor.
- A new UK Directory is available for students, faculty, and staff. It was developed to address security concerns and offers an efficient, streamlined way to view information in one place. https://directory.uky.edu

IN THE PRESS

- Peterson, https://uknow.uky.edu/campus-news/uk-half-features-ag-equine-programs-director

PUBLICATIONS & ACCOMPLISHMENTS


Morgan Gerlitz was a finalist in the Three Minute Thesis competition.

MULTIMEDIA PROJECTS

Lee Moser, Loretto Motherhouse Farm: http://arq.is/2fMUeQG
UPCOMING

Holiday Breakfast, E.S. Good Barn, December 7, 9am

CPR/AED Training, December 12

First Aid Training, December 13

Graduate Student Recruitment Weekend—January 25-27, 2018

Southeastern Region ASABE Rally—BAE will host Rally in the spring of 2018. Dates TBD.

Continuing Professional Development Program—Spring 2018. Date TBD.

For campus-wide events, visit http://calendar.uky.edu/MasterCalendar.aspx.
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